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Coached 477 participants across 8 different low-
income clinic and low-income housing sites
Relaunched our two in-person sites after nearly
two years of virtual-only groups
Launched our second Spanish-language clinical
site, doubling our reach for Spanish-speaking
patients
Built, licensed, and launched a National Board
for Health and Wellness Coaching-certified
health coach training program (more on that on
page 6!)
Partnered with UCSF and Stanford to evaluate
our work, including our broader partnership with
urban farm Dig Deep Farms and Alameda County
government’s Recipe4Health
Had our work included as a covered benefit
under Medi-Cal, California’s Medicaid program,
thanks to national policy work  by Recipe4Health.
This sets the stage to potentially grow state-wide!

Thank you so much for your support of Open Source
Wellness over the past year. It has been an incredible
year for us, with expansions in programing, training, and
even statewide policy contributing to our growth.

Over the past year, we:

As you know, at Open Source Wellness, we focus on community and the behavioral pillars of health,
physical movement, healthy meals, social support and stress reduction, or as we say, Move, Nourish,
Connect, and Be.  

We designed Open Source Wellness to function as a "Behavioral Pharmacy;" a delivery system for the
human experiences and behaviors that actually drive health and wellbeing. We are proud to partner
with low-income clinics and low-income housing around the Bay Area, as well as across the country,
with partnerships in Washington State, at the University of Vermont, and in Colorado. We never could
have done this without you; Thank you!

Thank you for your support !
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No one expects to be homeless, but
I was going through a really rough
patch. I ended up losing my job,
losing my place, and living in my
car, then on the street. It was
terrifying. I met someone, but he
became my worst nightmare. He
became abusive to me, mentally,
physically.

By the time I got out of that
relationship six years later, 

I was a shell of who I had been. I was super depressed. I hardly had the will to live.

My doctor told me about Open Source Wellness. The first class gave me hope. It literally saved my life.
It gave me my spark back. I started to care about myself and about others. 

The coaches show so much concern and love. My doctor helped me get the right medication for my
depression and helped me get my therapist. I was then diagnosed with post-traumatic stress disorder.
Now I’m learning, through therapy, ways to better myself.

Open Source Wellness has made a huge impact on my whole family. I moved in with my daughter, son-
in-law, and granddaughter, and what I’ve learned has rubbed off on them. The program gives us
different vegetables to take home, and me and my daughter come up with ideas to use everything in
the bag. My daughter is a vegetarian now. She’s very healthy. My son-in-law used to drink soda, but he
doesn’t now.

Before, I was overweight and my blood pressure was sky high. I had stomach problems. All of that has
cleared up. I’m walking. I’m doing the online Zumba classes. My blood pressure is within normal range,
and I’m working to get off my medication. I’ve lost 100 pounds and am still going strong.

I love the program. I got excited when I would see new people coming in after I’d been there a while. I
knew I was never leaving. So they made me a peer leader.

There is so much enthusiasm in the program, and you can’t help but catch it too and get excited. It’s
the total package with your mind and your body. It’s just a wonderful program.

Tammy Frankfather  |  Photo credit: Colectivo
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Food Is Medicine Participant | Hayward Wellness
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At Open Source Wellness, it is vital to us to have a clear sense of both participants’ felt experience of
the work, as well as quantitative data on their outcomes. We use this data internally to track our
effectiveness, and externally to change the way healthcare is practiced. Our outcomes have been
presented at academic conferences, published in peer-reviewed journals, and were crucial in bringing
state-wide policy changes like our inclusion in CalAIM.

We have been collecting outcomes data since the day we opened our doors. While the questions have
changed over the years, in our current dataset we have outcomes from over 750 participants on their
health and wellbeing, and the outcomes are striking!

We also see dramatic improvements in mental  health. This represents a subsample of patients who had
elevated levels of depression. You can see a greater than 40% reduction in their depression and anxiety
during their time at Open Source Wellness. This is even more striking because approximately half of
these participants’ data were collected during the Covid-19 pandemic, when depression, anxiety and
loneliness were skyrocketing. 

All p’s < .001, exercise measured with
Exercise as a Vital Sign (n = 755).
Diet measured with 2-Item Fruit and
Vegetable intake (n = 744).

Weekly Minutes
of Exercise 

Daily Servings of
Fruits and Vegetables

Unsurprisingly, given our pillars of Move, Nourish, Connect, and Be, some of the first changes we see are
in weekly minutes of exercise and daily servings of fruits and vegetables. For context, an increase of 1
serving of fruits and vegetables nationwide would save 30,000 lives per year (Dauchet et al. 2006).
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All p’s < .001; Mental Health outcomes are measured
with PHQ-9 (n = 244), GAD-7 (n = 142), and UCLA 3-
item Loneliness Scale (n = 241), from a subsample of
depressed patients.

Mental Health



Blood Pressure ER visits/Hospitalizations

We saw significant decreases in blood pressure in a subset of participants with hypertension. This is
approximately twice the decrease seen with antihypertensive medication. We also were able to do
a physical chart examination of a subset of 49 participants and found that in the 6 months after
participation in OSW they had a 77% decrease in their ER visits and days of unplanned
hospitalization, as compared with the 6 months before starting group.

After seeing these numbers, I think our participants can tell the story the best in their own words:

“OSW has been like a savior to me, I felt like my life was crumbling in and there was nothing I could
do but OSW gave me the support I needed to start making changes.”
-Dana, OSW Participant
 
"I’m grateful for this program that is giving me support around my goals, I've also been able to stop
taking insulin thanks to the support from this program!"
-Taylor, OSW Participant

“OSW has been a lifeline for me. I had a series of work injuries since 2011 that led to a lot of weight
gain and deconditioning, so I have really wanted to work toward improving my health to reduce my
risk for chronic illness and to have a healthier life in general. OSW movement on Fridays is also
usually the only real exercise I get during the week at this point. Most importantly, the supportive
connections both on Zoom on Fridays and throughout the week by text have kept me going at a
time when we are forced into isolation. Even when I'm feeling down, the group has really positive
energy, and I love hearing about and cheering on other people's successes.”
-Karen, OSW Participant

Systolic BP p < .001, Diastolic BP p < .05, n = 85 from a subset of hypertensive patients.
ER visits/Hospitalizations in 6 months prior to attending group and 6 months following group, p = .14, n = 49. 
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Open Source Wellness has supported thousands of people and their families in living healthier, more
joyful lives. However, we recognize that there are SO many more people we can’t reach on our own. In
order to expand our impact exponentially, we launched our health coach training program, the
Community As Medicine Training Program. 

We received our National Board of Health and Wellness Coaching (NBHWC) certification this Spring,
and launched our first cohort in July. In addition to the standards of health coaching that every NBHWC
certified program teaches, several things set the Community As Medicine training program apart.

We teach our signature universal prescription of Move, Nourish, Connect, Be, and encourage coaches
to adopt the Community as Medicine philosophy of health and wellness. As experts in large and small
group coaching models, we include group coaching in addition to individual coaching in our training
program. Group coaching brings the Community as Medicine model to life and allows for a broader
network of accountability and support, as well as a pathway for more affordable and broad-reaching
impact. 

Our curriculum emphasizes cultural humility and trauma-informed coaching. The broader contexts of
systemic oppression and the individual effects of personal trauma are deeply relevant to health
coaching, though they are not typically included in NBHWC programs. We believe that our coaches
can best support each individual if they are familiar with the impacts on health and wellness of
personal identities and life experiences as well as cultural and social dynamics that coaches and
coachees bring with them into the coaching space.” 

Unlike so much of the health coaching world (80% of NBHWC certified coaches are white), our
coaches represent the communities we work with. In our first cohort, 75% of our trainees are people of
color, and 40% speak Spanish. We’re proud to be changing the face of health coaching, and providing
career paths to people who otherwise wouldn’t have access. We even have 2 former participants who
are now training to be health coaches!

Community As Medicine Training Program

This accessibility is
only possible because
we have been able to
provide significant
need-based 
 scholarships to our
training program, and
that is only possible
thanks to you and your
generous gifts to
Open Source
Wellness. Thank you!
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It is because of your gifts that we’ve had the flexibility necessary
to respond to these incredible opportunities. We hope that as
you prepare your end of year gifts you will continue to support
Open Source Wellness. 

Please give today by mailing a check in the self-addressed
envelope enclosed, or on our website at
OpenSourceWellness.org/Donate 

You received this because you have given significantly to Open Source Wellness. Thank you very much!
It may have been during our Walk With OSW, an end of year gift, or another time during the year. These
gifts are vital for growing and expanding this work. In this past year we have dramatically increased
the number of people we will reach, and through our partnership with Recipe4Health, an Alameda
poverty initiative, our work will now be funded by Medi-Cal, California’s Medicaid program. This opens
up significant future growth throughout California.

Giving to Open Source Wellness

OpenSourceWellness.org/Donate
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